
maintain higher (more negative) mitochondrial and
plasma transmembrane potentials secondary to their in
creased metabolic requirements that could promote in
creased accumulation of MIBI in malignant tumors (9).
Moreover, it was reported that metabolic blockade could
depress MIBI cellular uptake (10).

With these considerations in mind, the potential of
MIBIfor the imagingof variousbone pathologiesand for
assessment of effectiveness of therapy was investigated in
a prospective study of 73 patients.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
A total of73 patients(25 femalesand 48 males,agerange:10/

12 moâ€”65 yr) with various bone pathologies were studied after

obtaining informed consent. Forty-two had malignant bone pa
thologies [osteosarcoma (1 1), Ewing's sarcoma (18), metastatic
lesions to bone (6), undifferentiated mesenchymal tumor (4),
chondrosarcoma (3), while 31 patients had benign pathologies,
recent traumatic bone fracture without complication (6), acute
osteomyelitis (6), diabetic foot (2), osteochondroma (5), enchon
droma (2), fibrous dysplasia (3), osteoid osteoma (1), Paget's
disease (1), brown tumor (1), aneurysmal bone cyst (2), Sudeck's
atrophy (1), and degenerative arthritis (1)].

Imaging
Thirtyâ€”sixtyminutes following intravenous injection of MIBI

(7.4 MBcj.Jkg)a total-body study was performed. Spot images of
pathological areas also were taken. Corresponding MDP bone
images were acquired 72 hr following the MIBI study (3 hr after
intravenous injection of 10.5 M&iJkg @mTc@MDP).A gamma
camera with a LEAP collimator was used for both MIBI and
MDP studies.

Evaluation
Reports have set the optimum imaging time for MIBI to be

between 30â€”60mm after injection (3,11). Thus, 30â€”60mm
postinjectionwas used in our study. The MIBIand MDP bone
images were visually evaluated by two blinded nuclear medicine
physicians and concensus was then reached concerning the vis
ualization or nonvisualization of lesions. Since visual interprets
tion was rather subjective, the ratios of lesion/contralateral (LI
C) were also calculated on both MIBI and corresponding MDP
images by placing ROIs over the lesion and contralateral normal

Thepotentialof hexakis(methoxyisobutylisonitnle)techne
tium (1) (MIBI) for the imaging of various bone pathologies
andforassessmentofeffectivenessof therapywereinvesti
gated in a prospective study. MIBI was evaluated in compar
isonto MDPbonescansin 73 bonelesions(31benign,42
malignant). With MIBI, all but six malignant lesions were
clearlyvisualizedandthemeanIesion/contralateral(L/C)ratio
(2.21 Â±1.17) was significantlyhigher than that of benign
counterparts(1.26Â±0.40)(p< 0.0005).Nosuchsignificance
wasdetectedon correspondingMDPbonescans(4.86Â±
3.48versus3.11 Â±1.52).Tencaseswithmalignanttumor
underwent both pre- and post-therapy MIBI evaluation and it
was demonstratedthat radiotherapyand/or chemotherapy
significantlyinhibitedMIBIuptake. Moreover, post-therapeu
ticMIBIuptakewasagoodreflectionof theeffectivenessof
therapyasconfirmedby histopathologicalevaluation.Thus,
with a strikingly higher uptake in malignant bone lesions MIBI
mighthavegoodpotentialfor the detectionof malignantbone
pathologiesaswellasforassessingtumorresponseto ther
apy.
J NucI Med 1992; 33:319â€”324

exakis (methoxyisobutylisonitrile) technetium (1)
(MIBI)wasoriginallyintroducedfor myocardialperfusion
studies (1-2). Recently, its noncardiac applications such
as visualization of benign and malignant lesions in the
lung (3,4), mediastinal and pulmonary metastasis from
thyroid cancer (5), astrocytoma (6), and undifferentiated
mesenchymal tumor (7) have been reported. MIBI has
biological properties similar to 201T1,which proved to be
of value in evaluation of tumor viability and tumor re
sponse to therapy (8). It has also been reported that MIBI
accumulates within the mitochondria and cytoplasma of
cells on the basis of the electrical potentials generated
across the membrane bilayers and that malignant tumors
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N Patients underwent both pre- and post-therapy evaluation by

both MIBI and MOP.
t Patients with metastatic lymph nodes.

SPatientswithlungmetastases.N.V.=nonvisualized.

least 20% higher than that of pre-therapeutic value. Seven
often cases showed improvement with MIBI. These seven
cases demonstrated favorable tumor response histologi
cally (Grade III or IV). On the other hand, in the remaining
three patients, no change with MIBI was detected. In two
patients, unfavorable responses were demonstrated and in
one favorable tumor response was demonstrated. Only
three of eight cases demonstrating favorable tumor re
sponse histologically showed improvement with MDP.

areas. In some cases, intense uptake of muscles was noted in the
contralateral extremity. In such cases, the nearest normal area in
the affected extremity was used as a reference region.

Ten patients with histopathologically proven malignant bone
tumors [osteosarcoma (5), Ewing's sarcoma (4), undifferentiated
mesenchymal tumor (1)] underwent both pre- and post-therapy
(7â€”8wk followingeitherchemotherapyand/or radiotherapy)
evaluation ofboth MIBI and MDP. Post-therapy biopsy was also
performed to assess the therapeutic response oftumor. Histologic
grading ofthe effect oftherapy on tumor was based on the degree
ofcellularity and necrosis in the biopsy specimen. Grades III and
Iv responses(>95% and 100%necrosis,respectively),indicating
extensive to complete response in the primary tumor, were con
sidered favorable. Grades I and II responses (<50% and <50%â€”
95%, respectively), indicating minimal destruction ofthe tumor,
were unfavorable (12). Clinical improvement/worsening was de
termined by an oncologist for each of the ten patients relative to
the changes in pain and swelling.

RESULTS

Patient data (e.g., diagnosis and L/C ratios obtained on
MIBI and MDP images)are summarized in Table 1 for
malignant and Table 2 for benign bone lesions. The mean
L/C ratioswith MIBIwere2.21 Â±1.17for malignantand
1.26 Â±0.40 for benign lesions (p < 0.0005). Corresponding
L/C ratios with MDP were 4.86 Â±3.48 and 3.11 Â±1.52,
respectively (p > 0.005). Thirty-six of42 malignant tumors
(85.7%) were clearly demonstrated by MIBI, while 6 le
sions [Ewing's sarcoma (5), undifferentiated adenocarci
noma metastases to sternum (l)J were not visualized as
localized increased uptake on MIBI images. Figure 1 shows
the distribution of MIBI L/C ratios in malignant and
benign lesions.

All undifferentiated mesenchymal tumors studied (n =
4) had positive MIBI uptake, but in another patient with
undifferentiated adenocarcinoma neither metastasis to the
sternum nor the primary site in the lungs were visualized
using MIBI.

Metastatic deposits in four cases (three with lung metas
tases and one with metastatic lymph nodes) were also
clearly identified using MIBI, but not with MDP.

Most ofthe benign lesions studied (20 out of3 l)(64.5%)
were not visualized on MIBI images. Interestingly, none
of the recent traumatic bone fractures had positive MIBI
uptake. On the other hand, the remaining 11 patients
(35.4%), with either acute osteomyelitis, aneurysmal bone
cyst, or diabetic foot, were clearly demonstrated on MIBI
images.

The L/C ratios of 10 patients who underwent both pre
and post-therapeutic evaluation with MIBI and MDP are
shown on Table 3. Post-therapeutic images of both MIBI
and MDP were compared to the corresponding pre-thera
peutic images and then were rated as: improvement, no
change and worsening. Improvement was decided if the
post-therapeutic L/C ratio was at least 20% less than the
corresponding pre-therapeutic value. Conversely, worsen
ing indicated that the post-therapeutic L/C ratio was at

TABLE I
Clinical Findings and L/C Ratios of MDP and MIBI in

Malignant Bone Pathologies

CaseAge/SexOiagnosisMOP
L/

C ratioMIBI
L/C

ratio1

01 0/12 MUndiffer.mesenchymal5.121.772*33
MOsteosarcoma3.92.7231

1 MMetastatic adenoca.1.71.414*t1
6MOsteosarcoma9.646.02538

MChondrosarcoma2.981.70629
FOsteosarcoma3.92.66715FEwing'ssarcoma2.11.10
(NV.)839MChondrosarcoma2.061.599*25

MUndiffer. mesenchymal2.101.201
048MChondrosarcoma14.261.201
15 FEwing'ssarcoma6.401.7612*3FEwing'ssarcoma5.401.181

347 MMetastaticadenoca.2.401.951414
FEwing'ssarcoma2.011.131521

MOsteosarcoma5.963.8216*15
MEwing'ssarcoma5.734.171

7*8 FEwing'ssarcoma2.301.57189
FEwing'ssarcoma3.901.50191

5FOsteosarcoma8.702.012021
MMetastaticadenoca.2.802.0121

@31FOsteosarcoma3.012.8022@21
MOsteosarcoma133.942320
FEwing'ssarcoma3.541.22241

1 MEwing's sarcoma1 .230.98(NV.)2513
MEwing's sarcoma1.411.08(NV.)2652
FUndiffer.mesenchymal5.531.70277
MEwing's sarcoma1 .271 .05(N.V.)28*14

FOsteosarcoma4.904.802922
MOsteosarcoma4.902.913060

MUndiffer. adenocarmet.3.100.90(NV.)311
1 MEwing's sarcoma3.801 .06(N.V.)3221

MEwing'ssarcoma3.602.253321
MEwing's sarcoma1.531.4034*1

7 MEwing'ssarcoma3.432.503565
FMetastaticadenoca.6.203.403611

MEwing'ssarcoma4.162.213722
MMetastaticadenoca.5.963.90381

6 MEwing's sarcoma17.681.603923
MOsteosarcoma6.911.7040*17
MOsteosarcoma4.702.42411

3 FUndiffer.mesenchymal6.072.9042*18
FEwing's sarcoma4.653.43
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Age/SexTABLE

2
L/CRatiosof MOPandMIBI
BonePathologies

MOP
L/C

Oiagnosis ratioin

Benign

MIBI L/C
Ratio

TABLE3Pre-
and Post-Therapeutic L/C ratios of MIBI andMOPImages:

HistologicalandClinicalEvaluationafterTherapyPre-therapy
Post

L/C therapy L/C . . .
HistologicClinicalCase

MIBI MOP MIBI MOP gradingimprovement1

1.77 5.12 0.77 6.23 IVYes2
1.57 2.30 1.30 4.71 IIÂ±3
2.80 3.01 1.70 3.00 IIIYes4
2.72 3.90 1.44 3.57 IIIYes5
6.02 9.64 1.70 1.76 IIIÂ±6
4.17 5.73 1.01 2.31 IVYes7
1.18 5.40 1.02 6.96 IIIYes8
4.80 4.90 4.70 6.20 INo9
3.43 4.65 1.66 4.50 IIIYes10
2.42 4.70 1.19 3.20 III Yes

40â€¢â€¢Â°0@130

@2.0â€¢â€¢usuooâ€¢000 â€¢o0â€¢MIBI(3

@1.0U0@0.0

â€¢,@
0 IMPROVEIENTâ€˜NOCHANGEâ€˜

@
WORSENIN6â€˜POST-THERAPEUTIC@It@N0ESin

MIBI/MDP

137MOsteomyelitis2.301.30252
MOsteomyelitis2.301.40328

MOsteomyelitis5.101.8041
5MOsteomyelitis5.051.8851
2MOsteomyelitis3.881.2461
2 MOsteomyelitis1.331.24752

MOiabeticfoot3.331.98821
MOsteochondroma2.101 .08(NV.)91

8 MOsteochondroma1 .100.98(N.V.)1
029 FOsteochondroma2.760.96(NV.)1
19 FOsteochondroma2.281 .50(N.V.)1
243 MEnchondroma1 .200.96(N.V.)1
347 MEnchondroma1 .501 .01(NV.)1429

MT. Fracture2.000.99(N.V.)1548MT.Fracture1.501.01
(NV.)1621

FT. Fracture4.450.98(N.V.)1748MT.Fracture1.501.01
(N.V.)1842

MT. Fracture6.980.98(N.V.)1
934 MT. Fracture5.541 .05(N.V.)2021

FOsteoid osteoma2.821 .02(N.V.)2157
FPaget's disease3.651 .01(N.V.)2221
FFibrous dysplasia3.591 .10(N.V.)238
FAneurysmal bonecyst5.802.30241

8 MBrown tumor1 .900.96(N.V.)2564
MOiabeticfoot2.091.38267
FAneurysmal bonecyst4.701.902742
FOsteochondroma2.100.97(N.V.)281

8 FFibrous dysplasia2.981 .01(N.V.)2928
MFibrous dysplasia3.921 .04(N.V.)3033
MSudeck'satrophy4.202.213152
FOegenerative arthritis2.601 .01 (NV.)

sponding MIBI images. However, in three cases, increased
activity seen on MIBI was clearly more extensive than that
seen with MDP. For the latter, tumor involvement in three
patients was detected histologically not only in bone but
also in adjacent soft tissues.

Figures 3â€”8are representative cases with various bone
pathologies.

DISCUSSION

So far, various radiopharmaceuticals have been pro
posed as bone tumor imaging agents. Gallium-67 is pop
ular, but poor physical characteristics, the necessity of long
waiting periods after intravenous injection, and its lack of
specificity are disadvantages. Although MDP, a nonspe
cific agent, can localize primary and metastatic sites of
tumors in the skeletal system, it can rarely demonstrate
metastatic deposits in the lung or lymph nodes. Recently,
201T1hasbeenproposedto beasensitiveradiopharmaceu
tical for detection of bone sarcoma and evaluation of
response to therapy (8). Yet its long biologic half-life limits

(NV.) = nonvisualizedand T. Fracture = traumatic fracture.

Figure 2 presents the comparisons of tumor response to
changes in L/C ratios of MIBI/MDP studies.

In 17 cases, we noted that the extent ofincreased uptake
on MDP bone scans was larger than that on the corre
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FIGURE2. Comparisonof changesin scintigraphicstudies
performed pre- and post-therapeuticallywith tumor response
determined histologically. Correlation of favorable tumor re
sponse with changes in MIBIis better than that with MOP. J)
MIBI and (0) MDP studies.

MALIGNANT OENIGN

FIGURE1. Oistnbutionof L/C ratioinmalignantandbenign
lesions using MIBI.(0) malignant; (U) benign.
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Thirty-six of42 malignant lesions (85.7%) were detected
by localized increased uptake ofMIBI. On the other hand,
only 11 of 31 benign lesions (35.48%) were visible with
MIBI. The mean L/C ratio of malignant lesions was
significantly higher than that of benign lesions.

Although malignant lesions tended to have higher MIBI
uptake, overlap between L/C ratios for benign and malig
nant lesions must be kept in mind if differentiation of
benign and malignant lesions is in question. We believe
that MIBI uptake seems to be more closely related to other
conditions such as blood flow, presence oftumor necrosis,
metabolic demand and mitochondrial activity of lesions
rather than lesion status (benign or malignant).

L/C ratios in malignanttumors rangedbetween0.9 and
6.02. Heterogeneityof tumor blood flow, metabolism,
necrosis and some other factors might cause these uptake
differences. The most striking uptake was noted in cases
with osteosarcoma, with a mean L/C ratio of 3.25 Â±1.28.
It was significantlyhigher than the mean L/C ratio of
other malignant bone tumors (p < 0.0005).

The intensity of uptake in Ewing's sarcoma was quite
variable and ranged from 0.98 to 4. 17. The reason for such
varying degrees ofuptake remains unknown. Recent work

suggests that an osseous equivalent of a malignant, small
cell neoplasm of neural crest origin apparently exists
within the bones (Askin tumor) and its differentiation
from Ewing's sarcoma is difficult (14). The tumors diag
nosed as Ewing's sarcoma that were not visualized on the
MIBI imagesmight be such newlydescribedtumors orig
mating from the neural crest. A detailed histopathological
evaluation is needed to understand the reason for differ
ences in uptake.

MIBI uptake appears unrelated to the degreeof differ
entiation of the tumor since four patients with undiffer
entiated mesenchymal tumor showed positive MIBI up
take, while in another case with undifferentiated adeno
carcinoma ofthe lung, neither the primary site in the lung

A

80

C

FIGURE3. Osteogenicsarcomaoftheleftdistalfemur.MIBI
Images(A:whole-body,B:spotimage)andthebonescan(C)
show increaseduptake in the tumoral region. Note that muscle
activity in the unaffectedextremity seemsto be higher than the
affectedleg,probablyduetooveruseofit.

the administered dose, frequently resulting in long imaging
times.

MIBI is a well known myocardialperfusionagent. Re
cently, however, its accumulation has been demonstrated
in several human carcinoma cell lines in vitro (13). The
cellular uptake mechanism of MIBI remains unresolved,
but recent data indicate that distribution of MIBI in vivo
is not only a simple function of blood flow, but also
represents metabolic function. Pharmacological altera
tions in membrane transport and metabolic status can
affect myocardial net accumulation and uptake kinetics
(10).

Regardless of uptake mechanism, the results presented
here suggest that MIBI, with the superiority of technetium
as a radiolabel and its availability as a kit, might play an
important role in the detection of both the bone tumor
itself as well as the tumor's metastatic sites. Our data also
demonstrated that radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy sig
nificantly inhibit the uptake of MIBI and, thus, it can be
used to evaluate the effectiveness of therapy.

128

160
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FIGURE4. Malignantmesenchymaltumorof therightdistalhumerus.Pre-therapeuticMIBIimageof therightarm(A)shows
increased uptake in the tumoral region (arrowheads). Following radiotherapy (2000 cGy) and chemotherapy (Vincristine, Epirubicine,
Cyclophosphamide),a post-therapeuticMIBIscan(B)was performedand successfullydemonstratedthe effectivenessof therapyas
confirmedbyhistologicalevaluation.Nosignificantchangeintumoralactivitybetweenpre-therapeuticandpost-therapeuticMOP
bonescans(C and 0, respectively)is seen(arrowhead).



FiGURE5. Comparisonof pre-andpost-therapeuticMIBIimagesof a patientwithEwing'ssarcomaof theleftfoot.Intense
uptakewitha L/Cratioof 4.17 is seenontheMIBIimagetakenpriorto therapy(A),whilesignificantreductioninactivitysuggesting
regressionof tumoris notedonpost-therapyMIBIimage(B).L/Cratioonlatterimagewascalculatedas1.01andthisimprovement
was concordantwithfavorabletumorresponse(GradeIV). Post-therapyMOPimages(0) alsoshowedimprovementcomparedto

FIGURE6. Assessmentoftumorresponsetotherapyina patientwithosteogenicosteosarcomaofproximallefttibia(arrowhead).
Pre-therapeuticMIBI(A)andMOP(B)imagesshowincreasedradioactivityinthediseasedarea(L/C ratioof MIBI:2.72, L/C ratioof
MOP:3.90).Theextendedpatternseenon MOPdoesnotexistwithMIBI.Theeffectivenessof therapyis clearlydemonstratedon
the post-therapeuticMIBI image(C) as a low gradeof increasedactivitycomparedto the pre-therapeuticimage(L/C: 1.44).The
necrotic area supporting the effectiveness of therapy is also seen. Post-therapy MOP image (0) with L/C ratio of 3.57 showed no
significantchangecomparedto correspondingpre-therapyimage.
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pre-therapy image (C).

nor the metastases to the sternum were visualized on MIBI
images.

In most of the cases, we noted that the extent of the
pathology seen on MDP images was generally larger than
that on the corresponding MIBI images. This was thought
to be due to the assumptionthat MDP uptake is a reflec
tion ofboth bone blood flow and osteoblastic activity (15).
The extensive uptake pattern seen with MIBI, when corn
pared to a MDP bone scan, may be explained by the fact
that MIBI accumulates in both the bone and also the soft
tissue component of the tumor. In all three patients with
extensive uptake pattern with MIBI, the soft-tissue corn
ponent of the tumor in addition to bone involvement was
detected histologically.

It was reported that in the post-therapeuticstage bone
scans are not ideal for evaluating tumor response to
chemotherapy, since the scans reflect a healing response
as well (16). In two of our cases demonstrating favorable
tumor response histologically, â€œworseningâ€•,indicating a
flare phenomenon, was detected with MDP, wheteas,
seven ofeight cases with favorable tumor response showed
improvement with MIBI. Detailed studies with different
chemotherapeutic regimens as well as follow-up studies
will be required to determine the potential of MIBI to
predict the effectiveness of therapy.

It might be difficultto evaluateMIBIuptake in tumors
located at the pelvic bones or vertebrae, since MIBI activity
in the gastrointestinal area might obscure the underlying

DB
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can be demonstrated with MIBI. In the follow-up period,
MIBI also might provide useful information regarding
assessment of response to treatment and local recurrence.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates the utility of
MIBI to identify malignant lesionsof bone and to assess
tumor response to therapy.
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FIGURE7. Recurrentosteosarcomaofrightfibulaofa young
male. Partial fibulectomy, radiotherapyand chemotherapywas
performeda year before admission.On admission,a large fixed
masswitha hyperemicskinon thesurfacewaspalpatedat the
mid-lateralportion of nght calf. Mterior MIBI image(A) shows a
highuptake in the tumoral region.The intensityof uptakeon the
correspondingMOP image (B) is lower than that seen on the
MIBI image.It was thoughtthat MOPaccumulationis pilmailly
limited to bone, whereas MIBI accumulates in both bone and
soft-tissuecomponentsof tumor.

abnormality. Prominent cardiac uptake might also cause
difficulties in evaluating certain intrathoracic tumors.
These difficulties might be solved by the use of SPECT.

We believe that the MDP bone scan as the basic screen
ing method cannot be replaced by MIBI bone imaging.
However, MIBI imaging might provide additional infor
mation to that obtained by the MDP bone scan at pres
entation and during follow-up ofpatients. At presentation,
the extent of tumor and lung or lymph node metastases
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FIGURE8. Acuteosteomyelitisoftherightfoot.BothMIBI(A)
andMOP(B)imagesshowobviousintenseuptakeintheaffected
region.




